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Subject:

Signed:
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Date: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
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2

Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.
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FORT HAYS KANSAS STA TE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the faculty

June 6, 1977
Mr . Maynard Herrman
HPER Complex
C pus
Dear Maynard:
Thanks again for the excellent job of taking care of
another Corarnencement . You and your people did a great job
and every thing r ansmoothly.

As I understand it, Maynard, you are going to secure
a mat which will go the full length of the platform. by next
year so that the noise of crossing the stage can be muffled .
Perhaps this mat could also cover the steps . I also hope
that we can continue to secure more green sh .· is and flowers
for the platfom. You might give some thought to a long
banner saying "Fur!.. Hays State University" which could also
be hung back across the stage and hove the curtain. Again,
thanks a lot .
Sincerely,
John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction
JDG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Facu lty

J une 6, 1977

Mr . Lyle Dilley
Campus
Dear Lyle:
Just a brief note to thank you for the great job
you did the ~vening of Cororaenceme
We are very
appreciative of the spec al effort 1hich you and the
Music staff make to provide us fine a usic . Thanks,
again, Lyl e .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction
JDG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Fecu lty

June 6, 1977

Mrs . Donna Harsh
Campus
Dear Donna:
Please convey our thanks to the members of Mortar
Board for the distribution of the Commencement programs fay 20 . We h:::.d a large number of people in
attendance and distributed virtually all of our programs .
We will be looking toward lortar Board again next year .
I am very appreciative of the fact that they were there
on time and did such a great job . BeRt personal wishes .

Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Deat of Instruction
JDG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STA TE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Facu lty

Mrs . Ruth Joy
% Student Health Office
Campus
Dear Ruth:
Just a b~icf note this afternoon to thank you for
being availahle the e.veni g of Coromencemen
Ue did
have one slight casualty after the program . One of the
g aduates ¥ae. hit on the forehead with the edge of a
mortarboard cap and cut her . I don't know if it required a stitch or not . She was bleeding and quite
upset . Again, thanks .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction
JnG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STA TE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Faculty

--

June 6, 1977

Mr . Don Brown
% Se~urity Patrol
Campus
Dear Don:
Just~ brief note to thank you and members of the
patrol for their work the night of Comm.~ ement
I
think next ycR.r ue are going to have to inform the
graduates to park on campus, if possible . The rain
c,iused nost of them to want to drive to the Coliseum
parking lot and this caused the hang-up . He delayed the
program about 25 minutes so every~ne could get there .
Again, thanks .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction

FORT HAYS KANSAS STA TE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Faculty

June

-

6. 1977

Mr . Richard Osborne
Campus
Dear Dick:
Just a brief note to thank you for acting as narshal
during the May 20 Commencement Exercises . Although
we hHd to line up inside, I don't think it caused too
much of a problem for most people. Many thanks for your
efforts .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction

JDr./ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of t he Faculty

June 6, 1977

_1r . Ron Pflughoft
Campus

Dear Ron:
Just a brief note to thank you for the magnificient
job you did the evening of Cormnenc ement, I had many
favorable comments about your demeanor and deportment .
I realize that you could not help that it rained . Hence ,
I have never alleged that you had anything to do with it
although I have alleged that you "Were st'lart enough to
come in out of it .
l1e had a sizable crowd as attested by the fact that
virtually all of our programs were distribut~d . As you
know, you are entitled to reimbursement for your travel
to and from your home to the Coliseum. Submit this to
Mr . Keating for his prompt payment .
Sincerely,
John D. Garwood
Dean o! Instruction
JDG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STA TE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Faculty

-

June 6, 1977

Rev . Harold A. Uisner
% Presbyterian Church
701 Walnut ~treet
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Pastor Wisner:
Juf';t a brief note to thank you for participating
in the Commencement Progrem . \le had one of our larger
crowds in attendance and I was very happy that we had
tie fine facility in which to hold our pro3ram. In
earlier years, we would have moved from Lewis Field
Stadiu to Sheridan Co!iseum. where over half cf the
spectators wo~ld not have been able to attend . They
would have had to watch it on Closed Circuit TV across
campus . Again, many thanks .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction
JDGlld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STA TE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Faculty

-

June 6, 1977

Mr . Robert Lowen
Campus
Dear Bob:
Thanks again for your help in getting the Comme
ment Program in good shape . We have virtually run out of
the prograns . In 1975, we" had over 1600 reriaining with
6000 pr nted . In 1976, we printed 5000 and had over 600
r emaining . In 1977, we printed 5100 and had virtually
no progrc1ns remaining . In 1977 , we had about 200 more
Bachelors candidates than in 1976 .
Aeain, car-y thank~ for your cooperation lind I know
that your busy uind is at work planning the forcat for
1978 . Best persona! wishes .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction

J DG / ld

June 6,

Ir .

.12.Zl.

iLl l'clleman

Cacpus

Dear ..T !'1:

Thnnl·.s nr,ain for your careful han<lling of the Cortl!llencement
ctivitfos . We had virtually no prograns rer.iainin8 after the
progran nnd distribution to your o fice . We had on~ of our larger
crowds nnd I believe we had about 200 noru Bachelors candidates .
We receive,1 your list of snfmestions for next year .
I have
iaynard about getting n 1!18t to put across the platform for

Wt" 11:en

next year . Dr. Eickhoff ha,; indicated that he thinks next year
it would be in ot'der for the De nR to present the candidates · and
hnve him and Dr . Tomanek to greP.t them . Thus, Staven would say
' tr . President, I present x number of candidates . " Then he seats
himself . Under this arrangement, the DeanR would be seated on the
~latform fron the beginning and the candidates would not be led to the
platform.

I thought the progt'am went off well with the exception of the
girl being hit in the head with a cnp .
Again, many thanks .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction
JDG/ld

